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This thesis focuses onthe factors whichleadtooff-shore manufactureof
Australianinventions. Itestablishes this phenomenonas a problem,bothin
terms ofits incidenceinthe post-warperiod, andinthe strategicimportance of
innovative activity to economic growth. The thesis utilises a case study
approach and concentrates onthe experiences ofone company, the 9rb~~
Engine Corporation(Orbital). In1989 RalphSarich, inventorofthe Orbital
CombustionProcess (OCP) engine andfounder ofOrbital, signedanagreement
withthe Michiganstate governmenttomanufacturetheengineintheUnited
StatesofAmerica (USA), inpreference to several alternative sitesinAustralia
andoverseas. This occurredinthe contextofOrbital actively pursuing
assistance from the Australiangovernmenttosecurelocal production. The
researchquestionis: Why did Orbital decide to manufacture its engine invention off-
shore? A multi-disciplinaryapproachto this questionis adopted. Three
different conceptualframeworks are employed: industrial organisationtheory,
marketfailure theoryandpolicynetworktheory. The analysis is notstructured
around a pre-existinghypothesis; instead, the aim is togenerate potential
explanationsfor morerigorous testingbysubsequentresearchers.
The thesis concludes that, intermsofindustrialorganisationtheory, the
decision to manufacture OCP enginesoff-shore was a functionofthe poor
quality ofthe Australianindustrial contextandthe failure bythose seeking
assistance from the Commonw~althgovernmentto stress Orbital's status as an
exemplaryenterpriseinAustralianindustry. Marketfailure theoryindicated
thatoffshore productionofthe OCPenginewasmademorelikelybythe
suboptimal operationofthe price mechanism, the neglectofmarketfailure
argumentsbythose supportinglocal productionofthe engine and 'government
failure'. PolicynetworktheoryexplainedOrbital's decisionas the resultof:
ineffective employmentofnegotiationtactics byproponentsofthe engine's
domestic manufacture; andthe chaotic nature ofnegotiations whichallowed
certainpersonaland ideological prejudices to dominate the issueresolution
process.
Itis shownthatsome orall ofthese explanations underlie a numberofother
examples where Australianinventions have beenmanufacturedoffshore. In
commentingonpolicy implications, thethesis points to theeconomicpotential
oftheOrbitalinventionandthe value ofinterventionistindustrypolicy. The
thesis identifies a numberofactions whichmightbetakentolowerthe
incidence offoreign manufacture ofAustralianinventions. Further researchisnecessary todetermine therelative importance ofthevarious factors whichare
identified as leading to offshore production.Inaddition, there remains a
particularly crucial needto improve the social efficiency ofexistingcost-benefit
techniques employedbygovernmentpolicy-makers and commercial analysts.Table OfContents
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